Easy Ways to Pay – In Maldon Pay & Display Car Parks

Please note, due to Covid-19, we can only take payment by chip and pin (contactless) or via the RINGO App

You can also pay in following easy ways;

**White Horse Lane Car Park**

Card – Chip and Pin or Contactless - Payments are secure and all amounts are accepted
RINGO App – Cashless parking
[www.myringgo.co.uk](http://www.myringgo.co.uk) to find out more and register (charges apply)

**Butt Lane Car Park**

Card – Chip and Pin or Contactless - Payments are secure and all amounts are accepted
RINGO App – Cashless parking
[www.myringgo.co.uk](http://www.myringgo.co.uk) to find out more and register (charges apply)

**High Street East Car Park**

Card – Chip and Pin or Contactless - Payments are secure and all amounts are accepted
RINGO App – Cashless parking
[www.myringgo.co.uk](http://www.myringgo.co.uk) to find out more and register (charges apply)

**Friary Fields Car Park**

Card – Chip and Pin or Contactless - Payments are secure and all amounts are accepted
RINGO App – Cashless parking
[www.myringgo.co.uk](http://www.myringgo.co.uk) to find out more and register (charges apply)

**Promenade Park Car Park and Coach Park**

Card – Chip and Pin or Contactless - Payments are secure and all amounts are accepted
RINGO App – Cashless parking
[www.myringgo.co.uk](http://www.myringgo.co.uk) to find out more and register (charges apply)

**Council Offices Car Park**

Card – Chip and Pin
RINGO App – Cashless parking
www.myringgo.co.uk to find out more and register (charges apply)